vertebrates have been observed including 240 species of birds. Of these bird species, at least 127 breed in the Refuge, with another 14 species breeding in the nearby areas (Fernández 1993a (Fernández , 2008b . The Refuge and its surroundings is also a key area for steppe birds (Fernández 2003b) .
In Spain, the new compulsory removal of animal corpses (Camiña 2004a; González & Moreno-Opo 2008; Suárez 2008; Tella 2006) is doubtless the main cause of the recent reduction in the number of vultures in different regions (Camiña 2007; Camiña & López 2009; FAB 2008; Fernández 2007c Fernández , 2007d Fernández , 2009 Melero, 2007b; Pérez de Ana 2007) . In recent years, a similar decline has been noted in the French2007b the French , 2008a Suárez 2007) , electrocution and collision with power lines (Cobo 1992; Doval et al. 2005; Fernández 2007b; Melero 2005 ; WWF/Adena 2007), accidents related to windfarms, and other threats (Fernández 2006) .
Most of these problems also exist in many other regions (Raptor Research Foundation, 2007) . In the past, the intense monitoring carried out in the Montejo Refuge has enabled general trends to be followed for vultures (Arroyo et al. 1990; Camiña & López 2009; Fernández 1981 Fernández , 1983 Fernández , 1984 Perea et al. 1990 ) and other species (Arroyo et al. 1996; Fernández 1996b Fernández , 1998a Ruiz-Olmo & Delibes 1999) . Therefore, it is especially interesting to know the evolution of this significant colony during recent years. The results of all the censuses carried out by the author in the Refuge between 1975 and 2003, along with the results of the autumn censuses, conducted between 1983 and 2003, have already been published (Fernández 1976 (Fernández , 1994b (Fernández , 1996a (Fernández , 1999 (Fernández , 2004a . This paper presents the results of the censuses carried out by the author between 2004 and 2008, the results of the autumn censuses in the same period and some new information on other vultures in the area. Some of these data have appeared (except for the final two years) in Fernández (2004b Fernández ( , 2005a Fernández ( , 2006 Fernández ( , 2007b and Prieto et al. ( , 2008 . The aims of the vulture monitoring and work at the Montejo Raptor Refuge have been discussed previously (Fernández 1999 ).
Methods
As described in Fernández (1999) , the raptor censuses carried out in the Montejo Raptor Refuge (and its surroundings), have been mainly three types:
1. Every year since 1975, I have surveyed the chicks of the Eurasian Griffons and the Egyptian Vultures, and other raptors. Every survey has two components. Firstly, each year, for more or less 40-45 whole days between May and June, a short while before the first Eurasian Griffon chicks begin to fledge (Fernández 1996a) , I have surveyed all the cliffs, to get an exact count of the number of Eurasian Griffon chicks, and also the occupied Egyptian Vulture nests. Secondly, between July and August, shortly before the first Egyptian Vulture chicks begin to fledge (Fernández 1994b) , I have surveyed the whole region again, to count exactly how many Egyptian Vulture chicks were present, and also to determine the number of later-hatched Eurasian Griffon chicks and to determine how many vultures have survived until this time. If there were some very late Egyptian Vulture (or Eurasian Griffon) chicks, these nests were again visited later in the season.
2. Since 1983, autumn censuses have been carried out by a total of 627 ornithologists until 2011, mainly from different regions of the Iberian Peninsula (Fernández 1997; Martínez & Cobo 1993 Fernández 1999 Fernández , 2007b and the authors and references cited therein).
He r e , we p r e s e nt a nu m e r ic a l comparison, checked every year, between the three different kinds of vultures censuses carried out in this region (see Fernández 1997 Fernández , 2007b Melero 2007a Melero , 2007b Prieto et al. , 2008 .
The time spent by the author in the area, mainly for carrying out the censuses, exceeds 25,326 hours during 34 years (Fernández 1999 (Fernández , 2004a Prieto et al. , 2008 Table 2 . The data of the preceding 29 years have been published (Fernández 1976 (Fernández , 1996a (Fernández , 1999 (Fernández , 2004a . Between 2002 and 2008, the proportion of Eurasian Griffon chicks that died or went missing from their nests before they could f ly, between May and July, has increased (Table 3) . This phenomenon has happened before (Fernández 1996a (Fernández , 1999 Martínez & Fernández 1992 ), but not very often (Fernández 2004a) .
For more information on the annual censuses on breeding pairs, see for example Blanco et al. (1997) , Cobo & Suárez (2000) , Linares (2008 ), Martínez (1985 , Martínez & Cobo (1993) , Martínez et al. (1997 , 1998 ), Melero (2006a , , ), Suárez (2000 and references therein. With regard to many other questions and studies about the Eurasian Griffon in the Montejo Raptor Refuge, see Fernández 1994b see Fernández , 1999 see Fernández , 2001a see Fernández , 2001 see Fernández b, 2004a see Fernández , 2004b see Fernández , 2005a see Fernández , 2006 see Fernández , 2007a see Fernández , 2007b see Fernández , 2007c see Fernández , 2008a see Fernández , 2008b see Fernández , 2008c see Fernández , 2009 , and references therein. Table 4 . The results of preceding censuses are already published (Fernández 1994a (Fernández , 1999 (Fernández , 2004a . The censuses are exact with regard to the number of chicks that f ledged and the number of nests with successful breeding. Replacement clutches have been considered as being the same attempt at breeding (Fernández 1999 and references therein; Martínez & Blanco 2002) . More information can be found in Doval et al. (2005) and Fernández (2004b Fernández ( , 2006 Fernández ( , 2007b . (8) 2005 10-11 (7-8 + 3) 8 (6 + 2) 8 (6 + 2) 1 (0 + 1) 9 (6 + 3) 33-35 (10) 2006 10 (7 + 3) 9-10 (6-7 + 3) 7 (5 + 2) 3 (2 + 1) 10 (7 + 3) 33 (10) 2007 10-11 (7 + 3-4) 7 (4 + 3) 5 (2 + 3) 2 (1 + 1) 7 (3 + 4) 30-32 (13) 2008 9-10 (5-6 + 4) 7 (3 + 4) 5 (3 + 2) 2 (1 + 1) 7 (4 + 3) 34-37 (17-18)
There are 22-23 different Egyptian Vulture "territories" in the area (18-19 in the Riaza gorges, and four in nearby zones). They have never been simultaneously occupied (Fernández 1994a (Fernández , 2004a . In the last two years, in spite of the great diminution of the Egyptian Vulture population in the protected area, a new territory has been established, outside the Natural Park (see Table 4 ).
Between 1983 and 2008, 299 Egyptian Vulture chicks have fledged within the study area: 238 in the Gorges of Riaza (183 inside and 55 outside the Refuge) and 61 in nearby areas. They have fledged in 70 different nests of which 63 were in the Gorges of Riaza (48 inside and 15 outside the Refuge) and seven were in nearby areas. There have been at least 20 other nests (12 inside the Refuge, six in the remainder of the Gorges of Riaza, and two more in nearby areas) in which the breeding has failed (Fernández 1994a (Fernández , 1999 (Fernández , 2004a (Fernández , 2004b (Fernández , 2006 (Fernández , 2007b . The 1983/84/85 surveys were conducted by Mario Morales, José Luis Perea, and José Velasco (and almost all verified by the author). These 299 chicks (238+61) correspond to 211 cases (170+41) of successful breeding. There have been 88 nests with two fledged chicks (68+20), and 123 nests with a single chick that fledged (102+21). An abstract of the reproduction data during the last 23 years can be found in Table 5 .
During the last 34 years, there are records of at least 21 dead Egyptian Vultures in the Refuge and in the nearby zones (not including several cases further away). These include 12 adults, one bird of undetermined age, one sub-adult, one immature, one second-year bird and five first-year birds. The deaths have been probably (almost certainly) caused by poison (Six adults, one bird of nondetermined age, and one sub-adult of four years), electrocutions or collisions with power lines (two adults, one immature, one second-year bird, and three first-year birds) and shooting (two adults). The other two adults and two first-year birds died from unknown causes.
Poison seems to have caused the loss of at least two breeding territories, where Egyptian Vultures have not returned to breed. Detailed information about the first 19 cases can be found in Fernández (2004b Fernández ( , 2006 Fernández ( , 2007b (Fernández 2004b (Fernández , 2006 . Moreover, three or four Egyptian Vultures tagged in the Refuge have been found dead in other places (some of them poisoned) (Doval et al. 2005; Fernández 1994a Fernández , 2006 Fernández , 2007b . Eurasian Black Vulture in the Gorges of Riaza and its surroundings, plus others in nearby areas. The number of the yearly observations is given in Fernández (1999 Fernández ( , 2004b for the first 29 years, and in Table  6 for more recent years. In a nearby area, a Black Vulture was founded dead in April 2001, probably poisoned (Fernández 2002) . In March 2007, less than 50 km away from the Refuge, two other Black Vultures were found dead, probably poisoned (Fernández 1998c ). In autumn 2006, in another area near the Refuge, a Black Vulture was found alive but unable to fly and was suspected to be poisoned. The bird recovered well in the official centre of Burgos and was released in the Refuge on 24 th November 2006 (Fernández 2007b (Fernández 1998b (Fernández , 2004b (Fernández , 2005b (Fernández , 2006 . This is the northernmost point where this species has been observed in Spain (see Camiña 2003 , De Juana 2006 , De Juana & Camiña 2001 .
Bearded Vulture Gypaetus barbatus
No sightings were recorded during 2004 to 2008, but the species has been recorded previously (Fernández 1999 (Fernández , 2002 .
Discussion
A comparison between the results of the three main kinds of censuses carried out in the Gorges of Riaza (see Methods) appears in . More details about the methods and the authors can be seen in Fernández (1976 Fernández ( , 1981 Fernández ( , 1983 Fernández ( , 1994a Fernández ( , 1996a Fernández ( , 1997 Fernández ( , 1999 Fernández ( , 2003b Fernández ( , 2004a Fernández ( , 2006 Fernández ( , 2007b , Martínez & Cobo (1993) , Martínez et al. (1998) , Melero (2006b) and Prieto et al. 2008 .
Considering the high accuracy and broad coverage of these three kinds of censuses, it is logical to consider that the number of Griffon vultures obtained in every autumn census [O(n)] must be greater than the number of breeding pairs the following year [R(n+1)]. This has been true until now for every case, as it can be immediately verified. Moreover, the number obtained in each autumn census, except in 2006, has also been greater than double the number of breeding pairs in the same year.
On the other hand, regarding the vultures´ population, given a year n, the number of non-mated birds must be added to the double of the number Rt(n) of all the pairs (breeding or not). Most of the first year birds are not present in the region during the autumn census dates, according to the data obtained on ages and travels (Barrios 2007; Griesinger 1996 Griesinger , 1998 Prieto et al. , 2008 . However, some vultures from other areas that are not necessarily immature birds may be present. Mortality during the first years of life must not be underestimated. Having in mind this and other factors, it seems reasonable to expect the results from the autumn census to be less than double the number of pairs (breeding or not) in the following year, plus a number of vultures similar or slightly higher to the number P(n) of fledgling chicks in the current year.
The number of vultures obtained for every autumn census can be verified as being lower than the sum of the double of number of (breeding or not) pairs in the following year, plus the number of fledged chicks in that year multiplied by 1.2 (this last adjustment is only necessary for 2001). Therefore, every year it is verified that: 2 R(n+1) < O(n) < 2 Rt(n+1) + 1.2 P(n)
[In all the years, except 2001, it is also verified that 2 R(n+1) < O(n) < 2 Rt(n+1) + P(n) ].
This narrow relationship, which has been checked over so many years, agrees with the previously expected results. It also confirms again the validity of the autumn and other types of censuses for knowing the vulture population and its evolution on the one hand, and for obtaining large and useful information on many other species and queries.
During the period 2004 to 2008, the changes and problems already noted by Fernández (2004a) There are now only three vulture restaurants (Montejo, Campo and Ayllón) that continue working in the entire region, whereas previously there were 11. Moreover, the corpses available in the country have been significantly reduced, as a consequence of new EU legislation that requires the removal of fallen stock. More recently, vultures come down immediately when the Refuge guard of Montejo, Jesús Hernando, leaves carrion in the vulture restaurant of WWF Spain. They begin to feed even in his presence (Fernández 2007b , Suárez 2008 ). This did not happen during the previous 32 years. It appears likely that hunger must be related to the reduced count of vultures in our autumn censuses .
Increased hunger can also make vultures more vulnerable to poisoning. In recent years, several poisoning cases have happened in nearby areas. With regard to breeding success, published data for these colonies show that it is not high. For example, breeding success was approximately 68 % in 1984 (Martínez 1985 ), 47 % in 1992 , 57 % in 1997 (Martínez et al. 1998 Melero 2007a Melero , 2007b . Interestingly, the reduction in breeding success has occurred at the same time as the colony density has decreased, instead of the opposite (Fernández et al. 1998) .
There are other causes of vulture mortality in addition to those mentioned already. For instance, according to the data obtained by the members of "Fondo para el Refugio" (Refuge Fund) or the guards and other members of WWF Spain, at least 296 birds of 20 species have died since 1975 due to power lines in nearby areas. 260 birds were raptors from 13 different species, of which 168 were Griffon Vultures and seven were Egyptian Vultures (Fernández 2007b, and unpublished data) . Part of these power lines has been modified because of these deaths, but the problem has not been completely solved (Cobo 1992 , Fernández 2006 , Melero 2005 , Melero et al. 2007 , WWF/Adena 2007 .
Deaths of vultures and other raptors caused by poisoning, illegal hunting and other reasons have been reviewed elsewhere (Fernández 1999 (Fernández , 2002 (Fernández , 2004a (Fernández , 2004b (Fernández , 2006 (Fernández , 2007b . Since 2004, a new problem has arisen, which is caused by the windfarms in the nearby zones (Camiña & López 2009 ).
The impact of human disturbance cannot be underestimated (Fernández 1993b , López 1990 , Zuberogoitia 2009 (Fernández 2006, pp. 217-219) . The decrease in the number of vultures is also significant on the famous rock of Peña Portillo (15 f ledgling Griffon vulture chicks in 2006, 4 in 2007 and 2 in 2008) . Moreover, nesting of Griffon and Egyptian Vultures and other raptors is increasing in several places outside the Park, in the surrounding areas (see Tables 2 and 4) .
Some eggs or chicks disappear by predation (Fernández 2002 (Fernández , 2004b (Fernández , 2006 (Fernández , 2007b Martínez & Fernández 1992) , although other causes must be taken into consideration as well (Fernández 1993b (Fernández , 2007b .
On the other hand, the results of the autumn censuses are especially interesting (see Table 1 ; and Fernández 1999, 2004a) . The concordance between the first two of them (1983 and 1984) and the previously published data (Fernández 1981 (Fernández , 1983 show once more the usefulness of these works (see Prieto et al. , 2008 . This is also indicated by the close relationship that exists between these censuses and the censuses of pairs and fledged chicks.
conclusions
In other articles, the 30 previous years of the Refuge's history and 'possible future changes' were mentioned (Fernández 2004a (Fernández , 2008c . In fact, the new situation poses many questions , Ramos 2003 . Moreover, new problems have appeared, and remain unsolved in spite of support given to the Refuge Fund by institutions such as "Defensor del Pueblo" and "Procurador del Común", and many other persons and organisations (see Fernández 2005c Fernández , 2008a Gomis 2005 Gomis , 2006 . On the other hand, the Natural Park program and its managers should consider the knowledge acquired by many people over previous decades, who have conserved the Refuge and its wildlife (see González 2008 In the past, the censuses and works carried out in the Refuge have been very useful for knowing the trends in many other Spanish regions. The present situation, and range of threats described above, makes the new results of such studies especially important and interesting.
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